Yes, H:ls true,
It is true,
God guides us throughout the
year.
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8a Ning Geti ba Yeawe.h
Ba ning geti bs-Yaweh
Ba ning geti baYaweh
Ba ning geti ba Yaweh
Amen. Allelu -

Sing and Sing and Praise the
Lord'::;"
Sing and sing and praise the Lord
Sing and sing and praise the tord
Sing and sing and praise the lord
Amen. Allelu .,

Helleluya
Bi ngon bun meh
Bi to la ba yeti. Nk'ikaba,
Bi ngon bun meh.
Bi to la ba yeti Nkikoba. Amen
Halleluya, laluya, leluya
Halieluya Amen.

Halleluyah
Come,all and let us sing
joyfully unto our God.
Come'ail and let us sing
joyfully unto our God.Amen
Halleluyah, 'Ialuyah, 'leluyah.
Halleluyah Amen.'

The College Singers fn)m ,Cameroon, Africa, are sponsored by
the North,American Baptist General Conference, Forest Park, III.
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As we experience the physical presence of the College' Singers,
their faces, their expressions and their Christian vitality, we
will all rejoice in what the Lord is, doing in Cameroon today.
However, these are the results of/God's people faithfully and
consistently investing their prayers, gifts and themselves as
missionaries.
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In 1935 the Board of Missions of the North American Baptist
General Conference officially took up the mission work in
Cameroon. They had previously given financial assistance and
also sent out some missionaries. (.
The work has grown sorapldly .that presently we have about
70 missionaries rninisterlng in twelve areas of Cameroon. There
are about 500 churches with-a membership of more than 33..•Q.00.
The church, and evangelistic work is almost entirely indjgenous,
There are many dedicated Cameroonians who.are loyal preac~ers,~
• teachersandnurses,
n
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The w6rk is still unfinished in Cameroon as well as in other
countries such as Japan, Brazil, Canada. and the United States,
where we are ministering."God is giving -us 'opportunities unlimited to share what we hi)v,e experienced in Jesus Christ. let
us accept the challenge dfiJesus when he-said, "Whoever would
save his life will lose it;' ana whoever loses his life for my sake
and the gospel's will save it" (Mark 8:35).

